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SELLEBS'COUfflSYRUR

IT IS PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYS
safe, oiidmay be ci veil to child

m mt»i dullc*te ffcuvtto with confidence In Its
Kutofw. w. (vtaTatftlng too inftantmAlAVy or
spirituous ingredients whatever, It 1m not only
appllcable to the vast majority of Pulmonary
and Bronchial affections, but Lh |>ecullarly
valuable to children, affording great relief in
WhoopingCough and kindred diseases. From
a large nuinl>er of certificates received from
year to year, we present the following:
From lt»e Voir, JT.'iO. Lamb, Pantor or
the KnptlMt C'tinrcb, Alexandria,Ohio.
AI.KXANDKIA, Licking Co., Feb.21.1856.

1n JWgftO> XX>LI had» seyore coughf pro-ceerii tig from->« bad cold, so Ul»t I coughed al¬
most ineessandy,for twddaysand a flight: from
Friday morning untlf H&ttfrday' hlgnt, T took
twice. In the evening, of the prescribed doseand retired and slept all night without arfa-
gle interruptionfrom nmghivfj.Ttook the sy&mjnailn In th&jnomlng, andpreached twice during the day without anyInconvenience.
Since thai time I have given It frequentlyto iny children, and believe that tt ha.s essen¬

tially relieved them. Youtm, truly,
T. G. LAMB.

Rfrommrndrd pnrtlcnlnrly to C'lerjcy-
mon.. Xawyrnt nod other. Public
.ipen Iter*.
Professor Porter has, without solicitation,given a certificate of the excellent^ of this

popular CXnifsh Medicine. It will be interest-
fnn lo all who are afflicted with coughs..

December Id, 1858.
Messrs. Editors:.Htfvlngbeen forsotnotlme

pant very nioch afflicted with a severe 'told,and almost constant cough, and having tried
various remedies, syrups, «*c.'. and alitono
effect, I was induced by my Esteemed friend.
W. W. Wallace, of this city, to make a trial
of R. F. Seller*' Cough Svrun. I did so, and to
my great surprise, I received almost Immedi¬
ate reliot. J 1% wasrvitji tho grqatttt difficultythat I lectured before my respective clames.
but on taklug a spoonful of the Syrup, just
before entering my lecture room, I could speakwith perfect ease-dorlng the evening. I

PREPARED BT

R. E. Sellers & Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.,
BOI.K PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS.
PLAIN AND SUGAR-COATED.

(The Original, only True and Genuine.)
Has stood for Thirty year* a Staple Remedy,
unequalled by any medicine known for the
cure of 7Aver fymmlahtt, Otstiveness.GfcJc Head¬
ache, and Ttullous Disnrtters. and Indeed for the
whole clasH of diseases originating In biliaryderangements.

To the Pnblle.
Owlne to the Increased demand throughout

the country for Huear Coated Pills, the propri¬etor has commenced tho procem or Susnr
CoatlUK .'the celebrated Liver Pill," thereby
placing them hefbre the r>uhlic In both ways,'Sugar Coated and Plain.

It. E. NEI.LEBS d CO., Proprietor*,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,
FOR THE EFFECTUAL CURE OF

RHEUMATISM,
GOUT, NEURALOTA, KINGS' EVIL, TET¬
TER, SCALD HEAD, RINU WORM,Ore.

IS TRULY
Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,

AND

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Let the Nufferlng Bend and Cense to

Despair.
Mfe. JOHNSON:.TVar fiir: Tills Is to certify'hat by using therce-fourtha of a bottle of vonr-HIEUMATIC COMPOUMD AND BLOOD

PURIFIER, I vrnscdmpletely cured of Chronie
Rheumatism, after havine suffered for more
than elchteen years. It has been over four
years since / wnscured. and I have not felt the
slightest symptoms or Its return. I remain
yours truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.
19 Janus street. Allegheny City, May.Id, 1861.

It stands unequalled by any mcdldne now
before the public, for the cure of the above
named diseases.
Rend the following extracts and testlmonl-

alK_
AII who use it receive benefit..5*" Tt cures where all other remediesfail.¦*"iVo other rcmedt/ hns Itecome no popular,n rri*fsuniversal satisfaction.
The proof is burnt ahumlant.

.3P It in Ihe.only sure cure for Rheumatism,tarn is destined tosirpcrscile all others.
It isprescrilted by Physicians.

It is recommended by Physicians.
In truth U is a perfect beliefactor.

RREPARED RT
It- IS. SETTERS A; CO.,

Soi.e PRorRiETmw,
.FFor sale, wholesale and retal!, by Mc-

CARE, K1UFT& Co., and DmggLsts gener¬ally.
decl5'M-le.TV-scp25 PITTSRUROIT, PA.

Beeoinmedded by the M^tllcnl Faculty.

RANKIN'S
FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAROSMA CEENATA

OR

BUCHU LEAF!
Combining Efficacy, Economy and Portabili¬
ty, with such additions as will lie found to

materially %

Increase its Medical Properties.
Thismuch esteemed and hluhly valuable pre¬paration will not fhll to effectually remove
Nervous Debility, Gravel, Calculus,Depression of Spirits, Rrlclc Dust Deposits,Loss of Appetite. Ulceration of the Kid-
Inflammatory Com- neys,

pinlilts, Weak Nerves,

Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys.
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
It acts gently upon the system, restores the

Digestive Organs when Inactive,
and excite*a

Health and Vigor to the System,
Giving to the Patient

Renewed Health nml Strength.
1L E. SELLERS & CO.,

Sole Agents, Pittsburgh, Penna.
Sold by M'CABE, KRAFT .& CO., Wheeling,*\V.Va. oclS-ly

BR. T. J. KtSNER,'
TT1ENDKRS HISTHANKSTO ALLTHOSEL who have favored him with" theft confi¬dence and natronage, and would infbrm his
friends and ihe people generally, that he will,the comlnu yi-ar. occupy Ills old office on ad
atjyet, neai Reed A Kraft's Drug 8tore, CentreWheeling, W. V a., where he may be consult¬ed in reference to tlieirdNeasc, tUe nature andcharacter of which the Doctor l» »ble at all
t imea, and under all dreumsUuiow, to describeand to assure of tho probable mult and dura¬
tion of treatment He pracllr«*ihe Eclectic
System of Medicine, using mild but effectiveremedies. supporting lustead of depressingUse Vital Fbwet*. The medicines used byhim are prepared and put up in his own
office. Besides the treatment of Acute Dis¬
eases, Dr. Ktoer will give his attention to the
treatment of all varieties of Chronic disease.
That seouTge of the human race. Scrofula, In
all tt* varied fonns, vU: Purulent Discharges

specEl 'attention..
l>lseaites of the Throat, Lung and HearLlAv¬
er Complaints. Diarrha?aJ>y*entcry and Piles,
Diseweeofthe Urinary OzRans,-S>-pliills, Ac;,
.Nervous and Spinal Affections, Epilepsy,
Jtheumatiam rnd paralysis, Diseascw of Fe-

whlch^ey are subject, he
.treatssuccessfully. The treatment oC CHIL¬
DREN will.eeelvethesaineattention sshere¬
tofore. All consultations and communica¬
tions strictly confidential, and will receive
prompt attention. Night calls cheerfully an¬swered. Office horns from t to 12 A. M.. 1 to
H and 6 to 0 P. M. Juu2

New:WholBsal^Toliacco Biti
RHODES & SINGLETON
TTAVE OPEN1SD AT NO. 4 QCINCT

drMdpoMTOB5!fc«>S4,&OARa, whlShth%y oUtsr to the trade on as ferorable terms
as anyfcoms In %*+ Wert, septg-to

VP* K. O. HARBOUR.

WmUati'f SThUorftjg.
THOMASHUGHES

MERCHANT

T A I L O R,

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimerea,
Vestings & Gentlemeii's

Furnishing Goods,
At tlie well known stand

INTO. 3 5:,
COK. OF MONHOE & WATBE STS.,'

Wheeling, W. Va.,

TITI1L BE RKCKtVINO DAILY NEW
additions to his already extensivestock. The
attention of the publlo Ls respectfullysollcted.

The MerchantfTailoring

Department
Of this House Is unst4passed by any East orWest. The most perfect satisfaction is guar¬anteed In every particular.

A FINK LOT OP

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an endless variety, coinprising every thingnewand desirable to complete an out-

fit, will be found liere.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In this establishment. Is eaual

to CustomWork both in Style andfinish, and will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
^
No. 39. Cor. Monroe an£ Water Streets.

.financial.

National Bani of West Viriinia,!
At Wheeling.

Capital ... g'JOO.OOO.

Money received on deposit, in-
terest- paid on Special deposit*. Notes

and bills discounted. Exchange bought and
sold. Collect Ions made on all points and pro- Jceeds promptly remitted. 1

JAMES W, PAXTON, President,
GIBSON LAMP. Cashier. oc7-0m

NATIONAL BANK|
or WHKELINO.

Designated Depositary XT. S.
CAPITAL PAID TV 1200,000
CAITAL AUTHORIZED, 500,000

Money received on deposit, in-
terast paid on Special Deposits. Colleo- jnons made, and proceeds promptly remitted, f

Exchange bought and sold.
directors:

George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,Jo)m K. Botsford, j Joseph Bell,
Jacob ft.-Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Geo. W. Franr.heim, George Edwards,John F. McDermot.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.
georgeADAMS. Coshler. ... dAw

The People's Bank.
/-kFFICE, No. 69 main 8T., WHEELING,y/ W.Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on special deposits.Notes and bills discounted. Exchangebought and sold. Collections athome or from
abroad promptly attended to.
i L .

DIRECTORS.
John Reid, Christian Hess,J. T. Scott, John Vockler,Sam 1 J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

JOHN REID, Prest.
JOSIAH updegraff. Cash*r. my9

Pork, Bacon and Lard.
9Q BBLS. Men Porte.
- w 3 Casks Choice Rhonlders,I 15 Tierces NewLard
Justreceived by LIST, MORRISON A CO.

Flour. Flour.
BBLS. Oilamplon Choice family.200 bbla. Solar Ktar choice family.bbl*. Pheonix, Extra family.160 bbls. St. Genevieve Double Extra.

25 bblR. Golden Sheaf Double Extra for sale bynovlO LIST. MORRISON A CO. f
Tobacco.

CADDIES MonitorN*T

Id f Rosebud
15 Ratis Diadem, *£s bright chewing.
Just receivedand for saleby
novlO LIST. MORRISON * CO.

Am,munition.
OK KEGS Rifle Powder.
/GO 25 " MlnIns Powder.

1000 lbs. Bar Lead.
10 kegs assorted short.

500 bxs. G. D. percussion caps, for sale bv
novlO LIST, MORRISON & CO.

HC5DRIE8.
RA DOZ. Washtubs, Nos. 1,2, and 3.OU SO doz. Painted Buckets,

25 doc. Washboards.
300 do*. Brooms.
5 barrels Mason's Blacking.

25 bales CottonBattlng/Extra.2D bales Qandlewlck. Just re¬
ceived and for sale byLIST. ]novlO LIST. MORRISON * CO.

Foundry Iron.
1 Qfcr TONS Hamden Furnace arriving on
IiCu consignment, and far salebynovfl- LIST, MORRISONA CO.

New MackereL
1 (TA HALF BBLS., No. 2, LARGE.1DII 2UDhalf "no.550 Bands, Nos.2 43, medium.

v
No* ^ raedlum..100 Kits, Nos. 1 A 2. larse.100 BoxesScotch I?errLn£Just received by

LIST, MORRISON A Co.

CofTee! Coffee!

79WS3& >
.J8 " Fair and-lowmds

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
CUMBERLAND, Hd.

S. LUMAN,~.... - Proprietor.
mms HOTEL IS LOCATED NEAR THEI Railroad Depot and In the centre of the
business portion of the city.
Aooommodatlag portsrs In attendance,^all trains. suMi

mtx.
HATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY, by inall/one ymriJ: 17 SO
nix months, 4 00

... three xnonUut, 2 25
one month, 75

; ::: :f
WEEKLY, one year. , 2 00

fix 1 00

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Square, one time, (10 lines or leas to con¬

stitute a square,).. ....81 00
.. e«ieh additional time,.. 00

one week ... IX .3 00
tsroweeka, 5 00

'QSt ?
SIR MORTON PETO AT HOME.

H1» AocojiJQt iif *«liHt lie miw in the
United States.A Ulowluc Panegyric.'Wrty or Englishmen. En¬
lightened »»y Travel,Illuminate tbelr
Friencln at Home.
The 13th of November was celebrated

in Bristol, England;\hW yea?*# the
customary meeting of the Anchor (libe¬
ral), Dolphin (Conservative), and Grate¬
ful (.neutral) .s^cietijes, each of which
has now been in existence upwards of a
century. The object of these societies
.la toperpetTistbe fame, and in spine
measure to '(huulat?. the example' of
Edward Colston, a philanthropist whose
name is associated with so many ofthe
educational and other .charities of BriB-|_toL. JutvJ i izi >- JlIv)
At the Annual dinner,Sir Morton Peto

and Sir John Bowring,were guests. Sir
Morton gave an elaborate account of
hig observations difilfigEff late iour in
the United States, from the full, renort'
of which In tli£ London TSmcJt (received
to-day by the steamer Aliemania) wo
take the following interesting passa¬
ge8 :

, r-, r
HAPII) GROWTH.

Sir Morton passed on to speak of the
treatment he received In" tho United
States, and tho unbounded hospitalitythat fell to him there. Hereceived kind¬
ness Without precedent,: and had theamplestopportunity given him ofknow¬ing everything hede&red to know; andit was his own fault if the desire forknowledge was not more than gratified.He went there at a most interestingepoch Orth'e history of America.at the
close of the most tremendous strugglekimwn in modern times. He did exj»ectto find exhaustion, and society some¬what disarranged; but ho saw nothingof the kind. [Cheers.] There wus noth¬ing throughout the whole of the greatcountry thatwould have led him to sup¬pose anch a stihiggle had existed.1 SirMorton entered ui^o, statistics which
showed the rapid growth and develop¬ment ofsome pam.^ftheUnited States,and he instanced the city of Chicago, a
few years ago a mere dot on the bound¬less prararie, but which had advunced
from a small village to a vast city, with
a population exceeding a quarter of amillion, and with public buildings finer
than any city he knew of.- Sir Morton
referred to the public works of the place,and especially a contrivance for carry¬ing offa nnlsa'ntfe that existed. And in
addition to the public works he instan¬
ced a magnificent university which
would beau ornamenttoany city. There
was no subscription, and ull hail a rightto it. No distinction of denomination
was known. Each particulnr denom¬
ination appointed its own theologicaltutor, and the secular education was
open to all alike. [Cheers.] Sir Mortonalso alluded to the vast growth of Bos¬
ton and New York. To understand
America, he said, they should go there,and no man of business entering life
should consider his education completeuntil he had paid that country a visit,

THE WAR AND SLAVERY.
Just a few words about tho war. It

was ft-oni the very first a war of princi¬
ple. Slavery wus at tho bottom of it.
[Hear, hear.] At the same time he was
bound to tell them that those who origi¬nated the war did not at the commence¬
ment of it see what would be its final
termination. There was a letter of Mr.
Lincoln's which he wished overy one of
them had read, and before he said an¬
other word let him say to them that the
character of the great man had never
been appreciated in £arope, ^and when
they came to read his letters, messagesand despatcheajust published in New
York, as he had read the greater part ofthem, they would rise from the perusalwith a profound appreciation ofthe manand thankfulness to God that such a
man lived in Buch a time.
Now, who fought in that war? Therehad been an Impression throughoutEngland that the war waa fought bymercenaries, but it had been shoyvn that

ninety per cent, of those who fought in
that war were native Americans [cheers']and two .thirds ofthe remainder were
of the German element, and the other
third were Irish; and after enlaticingupon this ffcct and advejtlngto theman¬
ner in whlflh the widows and orphansof thoaealaln inbattle were cared for.Sir Morton PeLo next said that ho went
to Illinois, and found in every part of
that great, frvitfuland glorious district
that he could not speak to a man ho met
in regard to the war and its result, but
thatthe tears would trickle down his
face, and felt that the great heart of
America waa one in all that questionand as to its settlement. [Cheers.] So
thatEastandWeat^and North and even
South.he believed, would concur in the
ota* sentiment in regard to it, nowahatthe war xs settled, [Cheers,]
KIR MORTONAND A REQEL GENERAL.
".'* . * 8ir-Morttfti!Pet'o next spoke
upon what they might consider' as the
result ofthe War, and be referred to an
interview be had had, wi&h Q uotedsouthern general, who,; haying been
pardoned by .the Presi4enl. he[had met

the houseofa merchantin N«W; Yprfc.Alter dinner, when,the gentlemen went
to join the ladies-in thedrawing-room,he caught hold of the general and took
him into tbe conservatory, where he
asked whattyas the whole feeling in the
South with regard tothe issue ofaffairs,and bis reply was that the southerners
felt thatthey had done their duty while
the struggle lasted, and had appealedto the sword. 1 hey had now, howeyer,taken, the oath of allegiance to' the
North, and as men.of houor they should
never again try to dissolve the Union.
[Hear, hear.]* Sir Morton remarked
thatthere were almost unlimited resour¬
ces-in the North, and they felt, that the
dark spot which had come into everyquestionsince the Missouricompromise,that made everything difficult fn regardto legislation, was'put an end to now.

TOT ABSORPTION OF THK ARMY.
Then as to :the army. There was a

wonderful thing in the absorption of
that army. The United States armv
was 1,200,000 strong, and General Grant
had told hint at Ht: Louis he had mus¬
tered 875,000 men up to that day. He
stated that he did not me&n to have
more than 60,000 men, and If their
friends of the South were sincere theywonld bring the army down to 30,000.[Cheers.] If these men could go and
be absorbed in civil lile^ iL must show-
that the country possessed resources
such as were never seen before, and
which nations in Europe would do well
to imitate. [Loud cheers.]

PItlKTCR SOtDIERa-IN/CHICAGO.
Sir Morton went on -to give an in¬

stance of how the soldiers were absorb¬
edinto civil callings, and lie said that
in Chicago be went,over alarge print¬
ing establishment belonging to a gen¬tleman who wa9 for some years a secre¬
tary of the Hmhattsy in London. Talk¬
ing to him about the war he: said that
forty-seven of his compositors were all
of them soldiers. "That man," said he,
pointing to one, "was m major, that one
a' captain.that a lieutenant.that a
sergeant f" but they-were all at work-as

quietly us 4f tiiov had never left [thecompositor's desk. He (Sir Morton);asked what he did when thev left him ?
?.Ob," he replied, "I gave th'em a writ-
ten.undertaking; that their situations'
should be opened to them when thev
returned." [Applause.]'i {
INTERVIEW WITH PRKSIDBNT JOHNSON.
About thereconstruction of the South,

one thing that occurred to him in Jbis
visit to America was his interview with
tho President. He was a mun who, if
once they were brought into contact
with him, they would never forget; He
was one of nature's true nobility. He
had.not only talent and miua, but,thank Uod, a heart as well. [Cheers.]Andrew Johnson was almost a South¬
erner, though' 'he hhd not been treated
ve^wejl by his countrymen oU account
of upholding the Union. But it was a
good thing .for the South that Androw
Johnson knew £ow to forget and for¬
give^ and he "was meetincliis brethren
in thfc South ixi 'a way.that iqoh men
should be met. Ho aiif not' refuse to
take them' back to his confidence. If
they only said, "I am sorry for what 1
huye done; I am ready to take theoath,"thePresident's answer.would be slnrtriy."My good friend, you are pardoned.-"[Cheers.] He-(Sir: Morton) had read
one of those pardons, and the condition
was that if the party having that par¬don should have a slave, or abet sla¬
very, that pardon would cease. [Loudcheers.]
SIR MORTON AND A SOUTHERN MINISTER.
And now let him ask them for; a mo¬

ment what was the result of that policvto the blacks. He wrote to a rriend
whom he knew-very. well. He was a
minister, very highly respected and re-

gnrded, And he (Sir MortOri) knew that
e was a Southerner, and he was goingto read them an extract from'a letter

of'his. Sir Morton Peto then read as
follows J i

.Horn in "Louisiana, on my father's
sugar plantation, near New Orleans, I
had known slavery in all its phases,though 1 have had no connection with
it for twolve years. Two years ago (af¬
ter the emancipation of the slaves) onoof my father's plantations in Louisiana
came into my hands. There were one
hundred And fifty negroes on the plan¬tation. Prom that day to this I have
not heard of ono instance of. difficulty
among tho workmen. Tho gentlemenwho leased the property for a series of
years is a southerner.and was a veryardent secessionist. Mo is also a truly.Christian mun. He-writes me that be
has no difficulty with his workmen that
was not verv easilj- arranged by con¬
versation. They have been paid Regu¬larly every month their full wages..Their children go to school, and the
Work;of the plantation goes on with
greater alacrity than when the negroes
were slaves. The same may bo said of
several plantations in the neighborhood,where tho workmen are regularlv paidand kindly treated. I have no fears for
the future of the freedmen, unless theyare driven by harsh laws to array them¬
selves against the whites. And if. the
South produces less in tho future than
She has done in the past it will bo be¬
cause she does notlegislute wiselv. The
barrenuess of Jamaica to-day is due to
Him harsh legislation which drove the
negroes^ from the plantations to, their
mountain patched, whero what theyproduce was their own."

THK FREEDMEN.
Sir Morton next gave'an instance of

slaves receiving their freedom, and ho
said he would mention the ntme be¬
cause it would show that the facts could
be inquired into. Colonel Drory, one
of tho most promising men of the
Southern army, on the day that Lee
surrendered, called together his slaves,about one thousund in number, and ad¬
dressed them to the effect that he had
done the best for them hitherto, and
henceforth they were free men. If theywpuld continue to work for him hewould give them as high wages as any¬body else, and would put their children
to school.* They were onlv three who
left. [Cheers.] He (Sir Morton) came
home in tho Scotia with one of those
estimablo men, like theirjdear friend,*Jeo. Thompson. [Prolonged cheering.]He was a member oftho Society of
Friends, and told liini that he was com-
ing home from the South, where he had
been on a mission of mercy, and when
he (Sir Morton) told him that he had
taken from the Society of Friends, fif¬
teen thousand poiirfds sterling and had
disseminated it in the most judicious
manner among the freeduien of the
South, they would feel ready to wish
thatsome others would "go and do like-
wine." [Cheers.1 He thought It would
be a graceful and right and proper thingthat the whole church, without any re¬
striction and of every denomination,should join together and do somethingin that work. They recollected perfect¬ly. well What the North did in regard to
our starving operatives during the cot¬
ton lamine. [Cheers.] The North
waiyted no help from England, but it
would be a graoeful thing, a right thingfor them to do in ?he work of mercy to
which he had referred.

'.«u i WE SOUTHERN WHITES.
He had no fear of the South, and he

would tell them why. It was that the
South were not handed over to tho at¬
torneys and middle men, as Jamaica
bad been, but that the owner6 of the es¬
tates were looking after their ownworkmen, so that they would be treat¬
ed fairly, and if they were not, the
President bad constituted a commis¬
sion in the South, and to that commis¬
sion every question was referred. With
regard to some men who complainedthutmrtain masters did not give themsufficient wages, a notification oarne to
the effect that unless tho employed re¬
ceived a right rate of wages the govern¬
ment would wiLhdraw all tho men from
the employ of those masters who refus¬
ed to properly compensate them. There
was a desire in the North to treat the
South in a spirit of equity. Sir Morton
related an .anecdote of a large capitalistwho had informed him that he should
not press his debtors in the Southern
States if'they would take their coats off
^d.xgo to, work., Jf such a state of
things were the case he had no fear or
Soutfcyf America would not do what
England had done In respect to Jamaica
--fPWOcipate the slaves and let them
take tdeir chance [cheers;] but America
would rule them in equity and fuirness,and they must do their part. {Oheers.j

THE FENIANS.
He would say a,word,on x one or two

other matters: first, with regard to
Fenianism/ ' [Laughter arid .cheers.]
" hat did Fenianism in America mean?
,We'L it meant this, that a number of
foolish Irishmen, having more moneythan: they knew what to do with, allow¬ed other people to pick their pockets..[Laughter.and cheers.] The Irishman
trv» America was a different being to
what he was in his .own country. He
had-there castaside the influence of the
priest, and was to- a certain extent his
own master. Ho received two dollars a
day, if he only took the position of the
merest laborer. The honorable baro-
n®£ went on to remark that when he
talked to some friends in America re¬
specting the matter they laughed at it,and saiu*."Why does not £ngland puther own strong hand upon it and put
an end to it? [Applause,] They were
not in a position to do us any injury,and we could afford to show "them our
pity/* fCheers.]

THE ALABAMA CI,AIMS.
He then adverted to the correspon¬dence between Lord Russell ana Mr.

Adams, and expressed his belief that it
would not end-in war. [Loud cheers.]Such was not the intention of tbe
American people. [Cheers.] They had
no idea of the kind [applause;] and
when at New York the other night he
was asked to give an address to the
Union league, helabored bard to show
howimportant it was that two coun¬
tries, advanced in civilization, possess¬ed of half, the commerce of the world
.of the same race and ancestry.of the
same langunge, of the some laws and
the same literature, bound together bythe same religious ties, should be uponamicable terms, and remarked "that if
these two nations were to imbrue theirhands in eaclr other's blood, 'it would

to <h»Ume wken barbar-

honofable |
*anbt.

_ !.bT Con"'«« Willi aonenu
XatSHntfr, orNoun. Carolina.

Washixotos, p. d., iiovf 18,18C5.

many Dwuokratic triumphs. Hera if

**nmthntlJfook8»tbehei'b*, bludgeoned
Yanivf^' 1t WUB tbKt Cld££2&

^ Kreck5nridge achieved theirwasSgg-EHS=^S
oi&%js8ter$

koored, and wuz gittin ready in .

&& andnfe
,hat iho coxintVv«K the

Aigh rood to rooin. He hed bin ahkeTit
from the yoonlted States sutbln over
four yeere. wtch time he hod "mm fn
the southern Confederacy. w^en },.

out l^le ConHtottehucI piniocrlsv
rites which wuzr«Sl

¦On hlSTeturn w*ot did he see? 'the now-'
? Eiheh,"n<,80fH»dikHls,AblishniampV<t?irfn,^ority erery where, a ex-tailor

btalo uv affairs discustin
ill tho extreme to the hichlv
Southern mind. He ,hSS°XSSSd T|
pardon only becoz he felt hisseff con-'
strained tp ppt hisaelf in 2 pMitio^t^
jo to £on8r£S9» that the country mightratotdssra? >r^h-
contaroVawhe\herlI^0t8 Vh° "ow be°

1. They spozed the South would unh

'"i *
aU!?tln ^°°dishion ?

ii ,
Androo Johiison moaim ht>^"Stw.?0 C0n.'l""» BOV«.

li^iasS&KSWBKi:lasaESaEssaatiasss
:EsSSAr~-Bs "=.JSBBWSK

so°*1 as * take my seot in CV»n

Ltohl shel'tuk" the foUerin^u'nd'
. J'^t the South hev burinl <>,

nvn^lfoP"i'i ^k'vered that they

onieartb.0Butt00nl0° Bb°Ve
°2?5® mu«t meatus half wav

.aV"w,eriV,1,° for,h° coJ:

SKaa-;i®K.s3jlikewise.ez a.peece oUerin. Tho Sol.
tSiSI State Kites must be made tho

soopreme law Uv the land th.. I.
^uthmay withdraw whenever''thev
feel* theiraelvea dissatisfied with Itinera "

a*8- Uv C01,raeW?"SBS
J'&tTa.raon ?BV'8 IUUBt bo to-wunst sot

A'n old man who haa bin liqtnin »n
our talk, murmured that there wnra

' remember." replied in.
"demanded that Barrahaa l^vli. 1
unto them, who w^thTef, I bilTve

M^wiS* CrUe"led' bllt 1 rorgli

nl^la^n&^r wiU'» »»-

W
18 compromise. On our Dart]

sS^^^ssras
word to the gehtleman from' KnriinJ
and to the wffn JVom NooG^»lny'
r x^' retorted I, "doyou know I'm

indivljoull whose' phisynoiramv is iivtSfArASSv"
P°CieL"ha,dkercber is safe, a face that

lSett^raNorthern copperhead. The Noo Oer

copperheads uv any uv.S Srdon
n.e ef I flatter you/Bui whai, I wa^SS
ha^n^^n1 tZ^Tt TyeZ h<?f^f^'fc^SrednT'^i Su^yc».d!in,wffl.tttS^^jRSS.SgnlTlv"
SDoled'ar'VJi? (<),'?OT>' that land, an^
gftem cheaper. Hente I ^xmh£?Pho v*,e,Ka8 ®?nral -M«PStlngo^ld metheNorqiwoodent flght'or I woJSin!

pVnS-alaTlyte^»n«

^^Lb^ur^r^rv.i'c'k'.nnd^lo^T^?eVyodS"^^oniho? pockit, which dokyment is all
that aavra your neck from atretchin

kara?vnJ^5?n0y<2) talk uv w«l Soutb-
1^2? 7 wlU «nd wont doT Goodijij/, ' recollect about a year «incc
Southkaralyny would never Mrmit
vit Shis P°Mutld by Yankee hirelins,yit Sherman marched all over it with ii

""V-r^ly » 8Un waTfl^S
.e,"L ,f~ td» J recollect lhat that sed

\£Jifkwteh-wd* ngoln to whip tlie mitire
North, and wich wood, ef overpowered
annlhl)

and with digSity to

g"J5 P°»^« «V^SriS'^fvS^S, bf1leve me *h«n I say that the
£orth aint so easy skar^d Z-* \*ZJ"=-:SHfes:slSS?i.R¥iIKoin tu pay the Federal debt, and aint
gem tu Dav the r^nr^J:. j'\.?na~a'"t

^^^'hlt shivelry. andJUm? opS
wShSSt J!& 18 a."-d 8lKht better off
wunont either of em. I kin aw»»

nvThf flCr 'ivin °utside nv tbe shadder
yeres, that I love it! You

MM0-. T carry a small one Jn my
WeSbtinJ beV a mid^lin «'*ed one
wavea by my youngest boy over the
&mily when at prayers, and a whalin

t.£eoneiT,VSi^vr^tfe^1l^5s I

tiling to live under,. and .when such
cusses as you talk of wliatyou wilLand
wont do under it, I bile. Go home, yoo
cusses, go home! Yoo South* and
flulling orfyour coat,go to work thank-n' God that Johnsohira.merciful enutrto let yoo go home at all, lusted uvhangin yoo up like a dorg, for trjrin' tobust a Government too good for .yoo..foo, North, thankful that the men uv
sense of the North bed the manhood to
prevent us: from rooiuiu ourselves, bymakiu sich ez yoo our niggers..Aruiuit!" »

And tho excited Mr. Maginnis, who is
evidently subjoogated,strode out uvour
presence. His intemperit talk cast aoblll over our confidencis, and we did-
nent resoom with the.ease and freedom
we commenced with, and in a few min¬
utes wo parted. I dident like him.

Pktroleum V. Nasbt.
Late Paster uv the Church of theNew

Dispenaashun.
Wise..A1 gentleman in New Jerseyhas a vineyard of some 38 acres where

he is'cultivating the Portugal grapewith signal success, from which an ex¬
cellent-wine-is-ninde, which is betterthan port, and has been adopted for'medicinalpurposes in the hospitals ofNew York, Philadelphia and Washing-1ton. The vineA'are made to grow fromsixteen to twenty feet "high, bearingfruit nearly as large as Isabella grape;full of juice and rich in snccnartno
mutter. Thev ripen from the middle ofAugust to the middle of September,:and contain valuable medicinal proper¬ties. The wine is the pure juice, with¬
out adding any sugar or liquor of anykftnd; but it requires four years to per¬fect it. [Springfield Republican.n This -wine is very excelleut for fe¬
males.
The Saxriburg Port Wine is sold byT. H.TiOgan A C6., and Logan, List &

Co., agents for Wheeling. Sold also byE. Booking. ltdftW.

Urji
Tiioh. P.Thomas. henry Sturgeon.

NEW FIRM.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PITR-chased the entire 8tock or Good* of Mw-
¦ters Wm. B. 8en«eneyA Co., beg leave to in¬
form the customer* of the otora and the put>-l' le'generally. that they intend to carry on thebusiness at the same place and on the same
principles of Fair Dealing and Truthfulness,as It was by the former proprietors.

THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

We have Just opened a large stock of

Dress Goods,
new and Desirable.

Comprising many rich
rem Silks, Merinos, Repps, All Wool De

Lailis. Black and Colored Alpacas,
Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,

De Lalns, Prints, Ac., 4c.
lso, Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All Wool
Shawls, Long and Square, Small Wool

Shawls, Black Shawls, Ac., Ac.
rown and Bleached Muslins, 5-4 and KM

Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,
Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,

Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.
We havea large stock of Kid, Silk and Meri¬

no Gloves.
Indies Silk, Merino and Cotton Hose,

mbroldered Collars, Insertlngs, Hoop Skirts,
Brunei*' Balmoral Skirts, French

Corsets, best make.
Flannolsand Casslmers for Boy's wear, Ac.
rgost lot of PUBS In the city Just opened
Lc&ll& are especially invited to call andook over our Stock of Goods.

TIIOSfAft, STCBGEOIT 4c CO.,
Successors to

W. B. SENSENKY A CO.
ep12

gujftujss ©arflis.
J. SC. SURGISOIT, D. X>. S...S. B. X'CORMICE.D. D. 8

N1JRGMON A nrroRMKK,
(Successo* toDr. E. G. Wlncbell,)

DENTISTS,So. 145 Market Street,
augfl WHEELING. W. VA.

C. A. WINGEKTEB,

DENTIST,No. 63 Market Street,
mrlP ly WHEELING. W. VA.

E. W. FAETON. JOHN' DONXiON. G. OG7.EBAT.
PAXTON, DONLON * OGLEBAT,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,ProdnrrA Commission Merchants,

Nos. 62 and M Main St.,
novl Wheeling. W. Va.

JOHN NcXEIX A CO.,
DEALERS IN |China, Glass & Queensware, |LAMPS, OILS,
-AND-*

LAMP FIXTURES,
nov2My No. 46 Main Street.

COATES, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants!

FOR THE PURCHASE A SALE OF

WOOD,
127 Market St. and lOSA 109 Jones St.

PHILADELPHIA.
Benjamin Coates,

, 1Geo. Morrison Coates. gep!2-6md
1865. New Firm. 1M6.|

WINHHIF, WOODS A CO.,
Importer* and Dealers Ini

China, Glass and Qneensware, j
STEAMBOAT AND HOUSE FURNISH¬ING GOODS, LAMPS,CHIMNEYS,OIL, Ac, Ac., Ac.,

JVb. 8 Main Street, Whetting, IP. Va.,
Opp. Street leadingto B. A. O. R. R.Passeng«Depot, and nextdoor to John Raid.
A LWAYS ON HAND, A LARGE STOCK/A ofpommon, Stone and Yellow Ware, andWindow.Glasg.

. splfe-tf
C. H. BOOTH. J. C. JELLT.
W. O. BATTELLE. JOHN MULKIKE.

BOOTH, BATTEILE A CO.,
[Sitceesaor* to CcmradMaier,\

DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,Boat Stores, Prodnee,
FRESH A CURED MEATS, LAKE ICE ACANNED FRUXTO, Ac.,

Corner Monroe and Water Streets,
WHEELING, W. VA.

N CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSEthere is a Wharf Boat,and It Is the designthe firm todo a Forwarding and Commis¬sion and Storage businew, act as SteamboatAgents and tarnish all desirable Information Ipertaining thereto. Jylt
CHA8. IT. BE RRY, j

I

Koa. 18 A IB Water St^
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Manilla, Hemp,. Cotton ani Jute Rope,

HIGGINS' GALLERY,
Monroe Street between Main & Market.

pifOT^RAPHS-PLAJN OR FINISHEDXT In Oilor India Ink, from life or copiedfrom old pictures.
.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.Particular painstaken with this popular style of picture.PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS-At lew th»»

prices.
variety of GILT A ROSEWOOD
.always be on hand at reaaona-

deelft
STEPHENS AlfO SMITH,

Attorneys forOoQecttng
Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
AND ALL CLAIMS AGAJN8T THE

GOVERXMENT.
Offlce over the Bank of Wheeling,

tob27 Main Street, WMeetinff, W. Va.

goap shirts.

Mil Hoop Stirt Morj.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MANUFACTURED.

COHEN, 8EMPLINER & CO.,
WOI^DRFSPECTFULLYINFORMTHELadle* of this city an<l vicinity. Uiat
ney haveopened a store at

:161 Main Htrcet,
Wltli a large and well aisorted stock of

j .___J «, MWMk MHJTJIUI IUIU|
Cfth* Ixitnt and matl Apprxnvtl Stf/trm!
HaVingbeenensured for a longtime In anexclusive wholesale buKiness,we have u<-<iHir¬ed extehslve facilities fbr picturing poods in

onr line on the innst reasonable teems,and of¬fer them to the public at the lowest Eastern
PIJlSel»autH particularly, are invited to calland see our stock, before purchasing else-
Skirts purchased in our store, will be renova-ea without charge.WWealso make any slse of HoopSkirts to

"¦a;-,.
C. J.RAWIING&Co,
Wholesale & Retail

DEUGGISTS,
n

NO. 27 MONKOE STREET,

(Two doors above Merchants* National Bank.)

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR
friends and the public, that we have

engaged in tho

j DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

. A. C. 000*0 A CO.

I
We are'now receiving a full stock of goodand respectfully solicit the patronage of

Merchants, tManuffecturers, Phy¬
sicians and Families,

Particular attention paid to Prescriptionand Retail business.

WPrescrlptlons carefully filled at all hours.
odl C. J. RAWLING A CO.

Look out for Bargains

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Recclvod.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below CostP
T*V GUNDLING, AT NO 12S MAIN ST.,!_/. has Just returned from the East with atremendous stock of

BOOTS, SHOESAND GAITEBS,
Embracing all tho Latest Styles. Also asplendid stock of

Home-Made Work,'
Warranted for Six Months, and guaranteed0 give satisfaction.

Call Soon, aU Secure Bargains!
A« the Good* will be sold at U10 lowestnguMu

D OUNI)I<rrjrGi
sep26-6m 165 Main St.. Wheeling,W.Va.

DISSOLUTION^ ~~'

mtiE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING BE-1 tween M. C. Leech and Tbomjis Hughes,under the firm name of M. C. Leech, wa*dis-solved on tho 19th inst.. by mutual consent.Those having claims against the late firmwill prescut the same for settlement, andthose Indebted are reoue<tcd tn make lmino-dlate payment, A collector will call on thosewlioheAccounts arc dn<\
^q LEECH,oc2ft-6mil THOS. HUGHES.

Thomas Hughes
WILL CONTINUE THE MERCHANT;Tailoring, and wholesale and retail cloth-
ing business, at the old stand, No. 35, cornerMonroe and Water Streets. ocflft-Cmd.

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
SXG2C orTBS RkD,WMilkABtCKBONWW.
J. 33. WALTERS,

No. 163 Slain Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.,jrEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AtV splendid assortment of Millinery Goods,Bormet*, LadIM* Riding Hatsand Pans, of thelatest Paris style. Also, Cloaks and Mantillas

Of the latest style.SVCustom work promptly attended to..Bleaching and Pressing done at the shortestnoWce. my?
T. II. VXM2ABT * CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
WHmnto, W. Va.

VrAVB REMOVED TO THEIR NEWIT Warerooms, No. 47 Main Street, andNo. 8 Qnincy Street.
aWMaln Street Entrance, next door to Ba¬kerA Hopkins. Quincy street entrance, nearBait. A O. ft. It. Depot, and wharf.Dacos, Pafnth, Ona.Mkdicctes, VAHKimrw, Brttbitiw,Wixdow Glaw,PEnrmotarm,Whit* L*anPatent Medicixsh, Ac-Offered to the trade, in city and country, atlowprices ana ofthe best quality.r««ti juid prompt -customers are invited to

call. «Pl
ABK. nonrareow. K. ». T. X.UKBFORD, A. *.

ROBERTBOX * LCSdroBB,
SURGEON DENTISTS,!

No. IIS Market Street,
<jecl9 WHEELING. W. VA

TlI'REKA ! EUREKA! which has Riven soE rmiPh wUrticUon a* an Hair Restorative.iorETeby? EDMUNDDOCKING,nov33 No. 1, Odd Fellow HalL
ARVSCOUGH CUKE for Coughs, Colds!

nov2S No.L Odd Fellow Hall.
FLASKS. |GROSS FLASKS, Half Pint, Pint andonart n.1 ". received by.. A BRO.

KA GROB8 PLABKH, Half pint.

nov23

CEMENT.
t AA 5BLS- PWSEDAtE HYDRAUUC1UU Cement, the hert In w»,

P. C- HILDRtrTH * BRO.
cider.

SScbryDER-A jbot21 Corner Market A Qaiocy Sta.

Sjnsuranct.
FERE,MARINE & INLAUDINSDMSCE
rf^AN BE OBTAINED ITON THE MOST\j reasonable terms In any or the tallowing' Companies, representing In tlie Aggregate
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OVBft)

9U,5(H>,00<».
i HOMEIN8URANCR CO. ORNRW YORK.Cash Capital, all paid In ...f2,000,000 0044 Assets 1st January, 1865 l,GS7,60l «»

*U,S7,U»1 "0' Nett a.«wct.«? exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire business In the~ UnTl«xlj States.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK
The Germanla Fire Ins. Co.... ] Cash CapitaTheTfanover 44 44 44

... i ,The Niagara 41 44 M

... f *«*« AsMta
The Republic " 44 44 J f.BOO.OOO.AOOOne J'oiicy qfInsurance Is issued by the fourCompanies.
SECURITY INS. CO. OENEW YORK.Cash Capital, all paid in 181,000^0000" Assets 1st February, 1805. &lS,'tTj0 22

fl^l^V-0 2*Three-fourths of tho nett profits declared topolicy holders, annually.CONTINENTS L INS. CO. OFNEWYORK.CashChpftaT.nlrpald In ,{500,0000044 Asset*January 1,1*65 SPo.RW Si)
! Sl.^.sV?*)Seventy-flve per cent of the nett profits de-dared to |>olicy holders annually, withoutiti-curring nny risk.

Pollrifs -will in* iwued In nny of the abOTOrellnhle Companies on applirntlon toI W. F. PETERSON, Agent.Office Main street, next door to M. * M.Bank. mar21-ir

Franklin Insurance CompanyOK WUKKMJid.
f Capital,

miiKc-rons?
T.H.Lne*n,T.P.Shnllcro«*,Geo.K.Whcnt,Geo. Mendel, John Zoeeklcr, Saml. McClel-lan, C». W. Franr.heim, Jas.N. Vance, Alex.| Lauchlln.
miUS COMPANY HAVING BEEN DULYI organized, are prepared to take risks ntfair rates on buildings or nil kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, furnt-ture, steamboats and ranjocs on the westernrivers and lakes, and also on the lives of ]>cr-sons for a term of years. This Company of-fers superiormdncements to farmers, wuere-j by theycan be insured for three years, at re¬duced rates. This lieinga. home institution,compose<l of some nlnety-ffrmr stockholders,most ofwhom are among our l>est businessmen, recommends itself to the favorable con¬sideration ofthe Insuring public, and solicitstheir patronage-Applications for insurance will be promptlyattended to by tho Secretary.Office, No. 1 MeLure House, being the Kamaformerly occupied by Adams* Express Co.N. C«ARTHUR, S^rretarr.SAM'L McCLELLAN. President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHTTR, Agent for paying pension 4.Office, No. 1 MoLure House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

INN TO It A TV C i: .

Fire & Marine tarance Companyj or whf.ki.ino.

IM'OItrORATED IN 18S7.

Takes risks atthe lowest rateson Building* of all kinds, Steftml>oat«:Furniture and Mercliandlse, and against alldancers attending the transportation of cncxlnon rlveia, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.H. CRANGLE, PresidentJOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.
directors:Robert Crangle, Daniel Inrnh,Roliert Morrison, J. C. Acheson.S.Brady, James Dalzell,John Donlon, Samuel Ott,¦flTThe office of tho Company has 1k*ou re¬moved to No. 50 Main street.Applications for Insurance will liepromptlyattended to by the president or Secretary.

tTmnsportntion.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. C0MPT

OrncK baz.t. *Ohio raii.roat> Co.. jIWnmiNO Oct. 27, JSG5. >
WINTER SCHEDULE.

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BTthe following schedule on andnftertlio20tli of October. 180.T:
ST. LOUIS EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Wheeling. Sun-| Leave Baltimored'.vsexe'td, at,10:50a.m at 8:40p.m.Benwood 11:10 " IWasli.J'tn.... ft07 44

Moundsvllle. 12tfl r.M (Martlnsburg.. 1:4ft a. MGrafton 4:50 P. m.|Cumberland.. ficHO ,4
Oakland 7:49 44 Oakland *."/> "
Cumberland .lOdU) 44 Grafton ._11:10 "

Martinshurg. 23BA.V. Monndsvllle_ 4AS?.x.Wash. J'tn.... 7:03 44 [Benwood -1:12 44
Arrive at. Arrive ntCamden St 'n~.7:40 44 Wheeling...M &00 44

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.
I/cave "Wheeling {LeaveBaltimoredally at 4:V> i\m! at 2:00 r.MBenwood 5M5 .. {Wash. Jin ...- 2r2T, .. ;Moundsvllle... 0:01 44 Martlnsburg.. WW 44

Grafton! fc5N 44 ;Cuml»erlnna...'0:20 44
Oakland 1£:34a.m Oakland 11:58 44

Cumberland... 8:18 44 CSrafton 2:.tlA.*rMartlnsburg.... ftS» 44 (Moundsvllle... 0:21 44*tWash. J'tn 10:06 44 Benwood B2 44
Arrive at Arrive atCamden St'n..l030 44 Wheeling 7:lt ,4

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave.

Raltimoreat.. 8:15a.mWash. Jn'tn. 8:48 "

Martlnsburg.. 2.-00 p. sr.CutnlK'rland.. It06 "

Oakland MO 44

Grafton 11:52 44

Monndsvilie. 41RA.M.Benwood 4-'55 *'

Arrive at.

lieave Wheeling (ex.Saturday) at_ !h.10p.M.
Benwood 10:25 44

Moundsvllle..lO:H 44

Grafton 2:55a.m.
Oakland WI7 44

Cumberland.. >>:44 44

Martlnsbnrg_I2:.Ti r. M.
Wash. Jn'tii.. 5:48 44

Arrive at.
Cantden St'n. 6:12 44 Wheeling 4:55
W. P. Smitii. MasterofTransportatU»n,J. Ik FORI),octM General Agent, Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

[Shortest and Quickest Route East and West.)
mRAINRRUN AS FOLLOWS.COMMENC-JL ing Monday, Octolier 31,186i:Mall. Expr»5«R. Express.I/veBridgeport.11:00am 4a)pm 10K<2pmArr.Pittsburgh... :»:15f»m ftOOpm 2:10ara44 Cleveland ....10*10 pm fh55am Jh55am44 Crertllne 12:45am H^Oain 11^0am44 Ft. Wayne... T^iam 5:20m .ri.-20pnt44 Chicago 12vV)pm ll^Opm ll^JOpm44 Harrisburg. £30am 8rf)0am l:10pra44 Baltimore 7.-OOam 12^0pm Q:15pm44 I*biladelphla 0:55 am 12:40pm p ra44 New York.... 9:45am 2^T»pm IWflbibTickets to all principal points in tho Fastand Westcan be procured at the Union officein McLure Houseand at the Station at Bridge¬port. F. R. MYERS,mhS General Ticket Agent.

HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD]

ON AND AFTERMONDAY. NOVEMBERthe 28th, the trains on this mad will run
as follows, dally except Sundays:Leave Washington...- ?}£*;*.Arrive at Wh«^1"^ .10

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling . ** *.
Arrive at Washington... b 44

AU freight to be forwarded from W heelingmust be delivered at the depot before2 o'clock

E. A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,

103 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.,
jLE AGENT FOR THE STEINWAYPIANO; also forS°i
Smith's American Organs.
Bc*t assortment of Violins, Viollncellov,Guitars, Bantos, Flutes. French ami German

Accordeons. Concertinas, Musical Boxes,Tam-borines; Largest stock of

SHEET MUSIC,
And Music Books. Best Italian and German

Strings.
INSTRUCTION

Given on Piano, Melodeon and Oigan.Teachers found for Violin, Vlolincello atd
^Latest Publication* received daily¦epflg ^
Fresli Baltimore Oysters

/CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FORL »le by On.Bg ton

Depot »t BOOTH. HATTKI.I.K 4 K1K
Boat Store, cor. Monroe and W ater hts^s«p28Wheeling, W. Ya^


